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We have created the Dental Care Kids dental office
“just for kids” so we can give your children the best
that is available in pediatric dentistry.
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• Dentists are pediatric and orthodontic specialists.
• Staff is specially trained to work with children.

• The office is designed for children to learn
and have fun.
• Orthodontic specialist is part of the team.

Our Commitment

Our commitment is to blend learning and fun into
every dental visit so your children will look forward to
coming here. We will help get them off to the best
possible start to good dental health that will lead to a
lifetime of good care. We look forward to your visits to
our office.
–The Team at Dental Care Kids

“In the final analysis it is not what you do for
your children, but what you have taught them
to do for themselves, that will make them
successful human beings.”
–Ann Landers

1500 Summer Street
Stamford,
CT 06905
1500 Summer Street, Stamford,
CT 06905

(203) 324-6171
(203) 324-6171
Visit our website
www.DentalCareStamford.com

DentalCareKids.com
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Benefits of a Pediatric Dentist

Just like a pediatric medical doctor is specially trained to care for
your child's medical needs, a pediatric dentist has two years of
additional training in the care of children from infancy through
adolescence. They work with all types of child behavior as well as
special needs patients.

Our Team

Our doctors are Pediatric and Orthodontic dental specialists.
They have dedicated their careers to helping children. Our
administrative and clinical staff have great professional skills and
they really enjoy working with children.

Our State-of-the-Art Office

Our whole environment is designed for children. We have the
best technology and materials including safer low-dose digital
dental x-rays for less radiation and special little x-ray sensors for
kids. We use only mercury-free fillings. We even have a dental
laser which often requires no novocaine.
Our multimedia approach promotes education about dental
health and creates positive associations so that children will want
to come to the dentist. Consistent with good medical practice, we
use recyclable and environmentally friendly materials and
systems.

It’s Important for Dental Visits
to Be Fun

An atmosphere that encourages exploration and fun leads to
positive associations and helps a child establish trust and
confidence that will last a lifetime. There is something of interest
everywhere you look. Big screen TVs in every room, arcade
quality games and movies for younger children and teenagers
make dental visits a treat. Positive reinforcement with recognition
and contests where everyone gets prizes makes children feel

special and want to do better with their snacking and home care.
Some children are apprehensive in new environments so we will
work with your child at a pace that suits them best to become
comfortable here.

Starting Early…Staying Healthier

The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry recommends that
children begin regular dental visits around their first birthday.
Establishing good habits is much easier when you start early.
We can help parents with infant oral health care, proper fluoride,
good nutrition, how to decrease teething discomfort and
prevention of dental decay. Problems can be detected, treated early,
or avoided all together.

Four Steps to Help Your Children
Have Great Dental Health
• Keep dental checkups consistent and regular... every 6 months.
• Minimize the frequency of sugar contacts throughout the day.
• Use professionally recommended fluoride supplements as
your children grow from infancy to adolescence.
• Daily home care with brushing and flossing.

Emphasis On Education

If we can get children curious they will want to learn.
We use a miniature TV camera so you and your children can
see inside their own mouth. We have dental toys and video
educational programs. At home, visit our website,
DentalCareKids.com for tips on better brushing and flossing,
thoughtful snacking that emphasizes reducing the frequency
of sugary foods and the benefits of strategic fluoride to help
reduce decay.

How Often Should My Child Come
for Dental Checkups?

Regular checkups every six months helps your child reduce
cavities by emphasizing preventive measures, reinforcing home
care, applying professional fluoride or sealants as needed and
suggesting dietary modifications. Professional cleaning removes
plaque that builds up and leads to gum infections and decay.
Preventing problems and catching them while they are still
small is the key to long-term dental health.

Working With Dental Insurance

As an unrestricted office, we can work with virtually
insurance company to help you get every benefit
are entitled to, while maintaining the integrity of
doctor-patient relationship to ensure that you get the
quality of care that your child deserves.
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Orthodontic Specialist on Staff

Consultations with the orthodontist are readily available.
Early interceptive orthodontic treatment can help minimize
problems down the road.

